
The Good ;eco'd or it ii First Term- 1i1.
Splendid Sem%lce- *;ain in Demand.

[Creenviiie E.enii Deuocr.t.

One of the i t. con iOCuto!s tures
in Congress to-day is the talented, in-

dustrious and fa:ti:fuil libl:er froa
the Third Congre.iomd district t.

State, the 11on. Gcorge Joh:-tone, of
Newbcrry. lie is very Popular in
Washington, is always in his eat,
and is ever ready, by vote and voice,
to serve the best it of his co,u:-

try, particularly the South, and espe-

cially his native State of South Caro-
lina that he loves so well. He and
Speaker Crisp, who, by the way, is a

Ueorgian, are about the saie age and
are very fond of each other. Mlr. Crisp
shows his alppreciation of hirr by hav-

ing called him to the chair to preaide
temporaiily over the House not less
than a dozen times during the present
session. This is very noticeable and
reflects credit upoi Mr. Johnsione
since, as is well known, this is his iir't
time in Congress; and, what is more

noteworthy, this is the only instance
where this honor has ever been con-
ferred upon any ieniber during his
first term. Speaker Crisp speaks of de-
clining a re-election this year, and if
he does, all eyes are turned to his friend
Johnstone as his probable successor.

If this distinguished honor is conferred
upon him, it goes without saying that
he will fill it with credit to himself and
satisfaction to the country.
Mr. Johnstoie has a most cear, logi-

cal and analytical mind. It is ques-
tionable whether he has a peer as a de-
bater in Congress to-day-he certainly
has no superior, in what, in Congress,
is called a "rough-and-tumble" debate
-an accomplisument very rare, and so

indispensable in a ut,il e<quipped Con-
gressman. Ap.,rt from his great abil-
ities, he is in close touch and sympathy
with the rural and agricultural people,
of which well nigh all his constituency
are composed. He is a farmer him-
self, es well as lawyer, and, hence,
knows how to sympathize with the

"horny handed sons of toil" who make
their livelihood by the sweat of their
brow. As an evidence of tLs he inva-

riably easts his rote alongside of the
Hon. G. W. S.J. the Alliance man

and Farmer's Movement man and the
beau idcal of the agrickultoral classes.
As before stated, this s Mr. John-

n e*fn eruingrrS. All ad-
mit that there is an uuwrit:en law, not

merely in South Carolina, but all over
the United States, that a member is

given his second term withoLt opposi-
tion. This law, like all rules of the un-

written law, is founded in the most
obvious principles of common sense

and is the "perfection of reason."
Congress is a large and, therefore, very
unwieldy body. There are three hun-
dred and fifty-six members, in addi-
tion to the delegates from the terri-
tories. Congre.smen, while elected in
November, do not begin their terms-
which is only two years-till the suc-

ceeding March. And then they do not
have to go to Washington to attend the
session of Congress till the following
December. And then, before ser' ing
out the first session of thei' irst te:m,
their successors are elected. Therefore,
if a Cony,ressman goes there only one

term, how ever great his abilities, it is
simply irapossible for him to become
sufficiently acquainted with the mem-
bers, the modes of procedure, and the
department-in Washington to do full
justice either to himself or his constitu-
ents. For instance, Mr. Johnstone did
not go to Washington to enter upon
the discharge of his duties till Decem-
ber last and now, before the adjourn-
mnent of his first session, his constitu-
ents are called upon to select his suc-

cessor. We submit, with all deference,
but with all the emphasis that lan-
guage can impart, that it would be
most unwise (we like to have said
criminal) for the good people comupos-
ing the Third Congressional District to
fail to return him to Congress, in ac-

cordance with a. time-honored custom
of the Democratic party. And again,
we suggest, not, however, in any spirit
of dictation, that it would be the hand-
some thingv to return him "without op-
position." Our iatest advices from
there are to the effect that this will in
all probability be done. It is a "con-
summation devoutly to be wished."

PLAYING CARDIs IN CHURICH.

How a Iterormeri Gambler Gave WVarui:sg
to Youxog Men.

[Hartford Post.j
An ext:aordlinary scene in a Hart-

ford church hast SuudaL yws an exhi-
bition with cards, roulette, andt faro;
paraphernalia byv a reformed gambler
as a warning to tlhe young. After a

hymn had been sung by the congrega-
tion the convert was introdluced.
He displayed his old tools of trade

on a stand near the preacher's desk,
and then addressed his auidienice. He
prefacedl his remarks by saying that
for twentyv-live years lie had been a
prolfessionial gambler, and only saw the
error of his way after lhe had served a

ter:n of i::i'r:5isomenlt tim whichl h~e was
unjustiy enitec(d' f' r engaging in a

"'bunco"' game. TJhen he dealt somie
faro hands andl showed how the cards
could be manu~ lated~at will ou'of 'lit

dealer's box.I
Next lie produced a -kof~' inn.et

looking cards, and gnve ot poker
hands to muersci of his cogeain
explaining that thie back of each ca'ud
told the pirofessional g:iuubler whatL it
was. I llustrations'.with the roul~et ten
'wheel followed, and thle sl:liful re
formned gamblecr .-howed how. tiecol
twirl tile whleel s-o as to plc the ball
in the red or blacek pocket as hue chio-e.
"Professionual g:iunuting.'" he said w

not eveni a ga:ne of ch-ia'nce. It w.a
nothing V-- than sy--em:atic r'bb'ery.

T .sSttnr oo at.S mluf -d toIx 310

WXasoI mr'x', J uly I .-A -:atemen t

prepParedn at tihe Imern:dl 1:vem
Bureau e-nows that during the p.ma-
Iiscal year sugar bounty was paidl to

the amount of 67, :',45. as fo!owS:
Cane sugar. ;7,065,3 %5; beet sugar, $2io,-
(09S; sorghum sugar, 62,it': maple

HILL FORL CLEVELAND.

le Urges De,m.ocrats to $upport the Ticket-
:i: ILtter Re::( at Taiiuan's Cele-

.ration.

.\t the Fourth of July celebratio:n
Ta[nmniy, the :ollowing letter froIt

Hill was read:
tim:; .nATIns SENATE CHiA.mI-:R,

WY.sms(N.ToN, P. C., July 1

IoI TIh :.s F. Gilroy and others,
(omminttee, cte.-Dear Sir: Engage
mni::ts made lrir to the receipt of you
letter prevent mny acceptance of the
"(;Iaittee* courteous invitation to be
with the Tar11many societies on the

cmnFourth of July.
This year's celebration of the anui-

versary of our country's independenue,
preceding as it d,es an important po
litiea:l contest, involving the supremlacy
of the essential principles of our free

goVerlmlent,way appropriately be made
the occasion of a renewal of our faith in
those cherished principles which have
been for so many years faithfully chain
pioned by the intrepid Democracy of
Tanmnnnniy hall.
In my judgment the hope of the peo

ple lies in the sucess of the Democratic
party. Better than any other political
o.gauization, it pro:ects their right and
best inte-est. It has always been the de-
fender (,f constitutional liberty and the
reserved rights of the States. It op
poses the centralization, it boldly main
tains the doctrine that federal taxation
should be for the public rather than foi

private purposes. It advocates honest
money, gold and silver currency. It
favors home rule for States and muni-
cipalities. It insists upon an honest
and economical expenditure of the pub
lie moneys; it o:poses force bills and
federal interference in domestic affairs
of the State; it antagonizes monopolies
it is the friend of labor, and it hates hy
pocricy, sham and fraud.
These tenets of our faith, thus epi

tomnized, constitute a patriotic plat.ori
upon which every lover of his country
may safely stand, and to which he may
proudly delare his allegiance on his na

tions birthday.
In the State of New York the Demo-

cratic party, intrusted last winter for
the first time in mauy years with the
control of the Legislature in both it!
branches, nobly redeemed its promisea
to the people. Its record speaks for it-
self. A simple enumeration of the in-
habitants of the State as required by the
constitution, rather than an expensive,
complicated census, was promptly se-

cured. A fair and just reapportionment
of the Senate and assembly districts, a

duty long and purposely neglected by
our opponents soon followed and here-
after the people of the State will be
equitably represented in the Legisla-
ture, and the majority, rather than the
minority of the people, will make our

laws. The congressional reapportion-
ment was duly perfected, whereby the
growing portions of the State were ac-
corded their proper representation in
Congress. A just and equitable excise
law, reasonable and fair in its terms,
was made for the enforcement of the
privilege of religious liberty guaranteed
to every citizen under the constitution.
The tax laws were made substantially
uniform. The rights of working men

were prote.:ed by appropriate legisla-
tion. The lowest tax levy in thirty-six
years, with the single exception of that
of last year, was given the people as a

result of Democrati.c economy.
The business of the Legislature was

diligently transacted and the session
was the shortest in over a quarter of a

cntu ry.
The public atlfairs of the State are be-

ing administered with abilityvandtfidel-
ity by Democratic servants of the peo-
ple, from the distinguish'ed Governor of
the State to the least important State
official, all of whom are meeting the
frst expectation of the people, and
merit their continued confidence.
Our course at the present time is

plain. The Democracy of New York
in the approaching strugg'eshould pre-
sent a solid front to the common enemy.
Loyalty to the cardinal Democratic
principles and the regularly nominated
canditates is the supreme duty of the
hour.
I remain your fellow citizen,

DAVID B. HILL.

THE GRIAYE OF A sOLDIER.

The Last R.etin,g Place of a Confederate
Soldier Found in a Secluded Spot.

Who are his Relatives?

[From the Chicago Times.]
RUSSELLVILLE, TENN, .June 1G.-in

aseeiuded spot upon Col. Theo. Rogan's
farm at Hay Slope are buried the re-

mains of a Con federate soldier, whom,
o(l residents afliim, was Serg't Der-
rik, of C'ompany I, South Carolina
Volunteers, who fought tunder Col.
Kershaw, in Longstreet's army. The

poor fellow has never been inq1uired for,
possibly because his relatives believe
tat he wvas buried among the "un-
known dead" in some of the cemeteries.
If anmy person wants any other informna-
tion upon this subject they can secure
it by addressing R. E. L. Neil, of this
town. The spot is held sacred by the
residents of the vicinity, who pull the
briars from around the spot, while
nature herself decorates it every day
in the year with her choi- 2st wild
fowers and the winds breathe a

reqiem as daylight fade's into dark-
neSS. Even the school children rever-

ene the spiot where sleep~s the hero
who fought "oen thme same side as

father."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria~

CHILD BIRTH--
-- -MADE EASY!

"MXOTHERS'
- gIFND"-
WiLL DO all tha.t is claimed. for
it ;ND MORE. ITShortens Labor,

Li.i rf iten ChildJ. Book
'n Ma..-as''mi:FREE, con-

1:ining valuable information and

e:. i, eg:ee' re. 'pt of price $1.50 per bottkc

BRADFIEi.D REGULATOR CO., Atanta,Ga.
emL It-. LL DnrUoIT

i
.1'ea.W i") V'_.( :'

i i
I

He calli oni - Ieie( t

say hthe i-at t c e (lo1U!oc
;:ts "" Uum eared' aui iiatui the
belief that the latter ctoaitin WAS dUe
to fraudulelt firtiiz-. If I; a-

made governor, he: :ur , t"I iali

of defectiveIeftilizr would ex o 7e
before every iarn:-r i, the S.ate and

every m anufacturr who put - :h(
branud on the iial k("t wu be v\or-

ouly, pro-e(.tted.
The Coluibi,ia State i, autii';r fr

the statement:t tha:t durin!, the Ia-.I'tw.
vears the ntm:lb:te' .f bran is -f ferilii-
iz rs f:tun i dteli i' nt is iarg:r it v..

before. N\obod.ll !a; ae e ae

or puui,Ld, howeerxi. r h:(t far-
mer1s beln ::otil of' defi cti\r Or

fraud:u!!:!t i,rual( , alth("ughth .
ha("'IVe

done all their wiiter ail 'iring biy-
ig, aImi the fe l.-.11i.:er', t.e the.v i or

bad, are inl the ground, under '' !tot-

tol which is to' p1.v for tftili. 1.1e
State -tilis this ilI,:talnt iues-.

tiol:

"The lirst of J uly, i is now at

haid, and it wouhd be intere tiii to

know whether, With twice the niiber

of traveling fertilizer inspectors and a

chemical force ("',stitng inure thn d".Iu-
ble the n:oin V cx penide1 for the s:tamle

work i-v the old del:artmellt, the in-
terests of the farmne's Ihav\e( beei as well
cared for as they were xuring the :tl-
winistratiI of the slandered and
slaughtered culllmmisi, ner. Have all
the olfieial analyses of co niercial fer-
tilizers been made and Iublislied, ant

how many coiies have 1been circuiattd
among the farmers'
The lresent indications are that the

fertilizer nromi,e;5 must take their place
along with thice to save the peopie
$I(1,tte 0 the first year. to promot
economy, to Ituhiisii 10,000 copie: of
the comi ptrller-general's re1port for free
distribution, and a lot ieore. Thley
were all "blow tini" -conVeuIent hopes
to hold out to the Ileople to induce
them to give the boss an tliee at $.,500
a year and to provide fur his coat tal

swingers.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Big Jsills for Witnesas

[New York Evening Sun.)
Dr. U. DeF. Smith h:1s tiled a claim

against the city for $Ii0 fir services as

an experi witne.s for the Ieople in the
trial of Carlyle W. Harris, the medical
student, for the inurder of his wife,
Helen Wilson Potts 1larris.
Professor \Vittlhaus, the chemical ex-

pert who made the analysis of the dead
woman's stomach, has filed with the
district attolley a bill of $5,,Ileu foi that
service.

Dr. Allan MleLane hiam!!jton, another
expert wit ness in the e'je, has collected
a bill of $l,50li for his services, and
other bills fro1n expert witnesses have
1een filed which bring the total cost of
the expert testimony for the peo(ple up
to $9,000H.
The bills of the medical ex perts w ho

testified in the trial of E. M. :iel ag-
gregate $41,000i , and nonte of themi has
yet beeni paid.

Chiidren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ALL SKIND15EASE5!
Physicians endorso P. P. P. as a splendid

combination, and prescrbe it with great
satisfaction for the cures of all forms and
stages of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary

Byphlis, Syphilitie Ehenumatism, Scrofu.-
ous Ulcers and Sores, GlandularSwellings,
Rheumatism, Malaria, old Chronic Ulcers
that have resisted all treatment. Catarrh,

PPPr URES :P.P.. acODPOISNI
Skin Diseases, Ec-eema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Me'rcu rial Poison, Tetter,
Scald Head, Ete., Etc.
P. P. P. is a po..vrful toniec, and a.n ex.

cellnt appetizer, building tip the system
rapidly.
Ladies whose g:stems are poisone'd and

whose blood is in an impure con'.ition dae

to menstraal trre u!ile are poenliarly
bneftd b -odr toi and hOowdI
clening~{w tie: fP. P. P.,Pricly

LIPPMAN BRioS., Drugists, Proprietors
pmran's Blockc, SAVANNAH, GA. .

SA FamilyAffair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for th'e Parnts,
New~Life for th'e Old Folks.

otBeer
~~ THE GREAT
STEMPERANCE DRINK
S2)s a family afTair-a requisite

4of the home. A 23 cenit
package makes 3 gallons of
a delicious, strCugthening,

I effervescent beverage.

iJ2 IDon't be deceived" if a deb'r, forthie sa,eof larger p,rovit,
ten

youiSome oilier kind is "just to
good

i--'tis false. No imil*ion is us 6000as the genuite 1I1kb'.

"

PADGETT
The Freight.

SAY I

D:O YOU KNOW THAT YOUI
('an buy any article of

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Carpets, Mattings,
Window Shades, Lace

Curtains, Cornice
Poles,

BABY CARRIAGES, CLOCKS,
Mirrors, Pictures, Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Comforts, Blankets, and a thousand
and one articles needed in a huuse,
delivered at your depot at the s::ic
pricethat you buy them in Augu.sta
I Carry Everything
you need, and can quote you prices
that will satisfy you that I am giv-
a dollar value for every dollar paid

Special Offer No. 1.
To introduce my business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship you rne
Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ing of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Burea', with glass,
One Wash-stand, One centre Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to match, well worth $20, but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood at once I will deliver the above
Suite at your R. R., depot, all
charges paid,

For Only $16.50,
When the cash comes with the
order.
BESID)ES this Suite, I have a

great many other suites ini Walnut,
ood,Polr, and all the popularwod,running in price from the
cheapest up to hundreds of dollars
fora Suite.

Special Bargain No.2.
Is our elegant Paricr Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
inI Plush in popular colors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination eclo:s
This suite is sold for $40.00. I
bought a large number of them at
a bankrupt sale in Chicago, henee
I will deliver this tine plush suite
all charges paid by me to your near-.
est R. Ri. depot for $3.0 Besides
these suites I have a great many
other suites in all the latest shapes
and styles, and can guarantee to
please you,

Bargain No. 3.
Is a walnut spring seat lounge, re-
duced from $9.00 to $7.00, al freight
paid. ~

Special Baro'ain No. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
trimmed upconmplete for 311.50 all
charges paid to your depot, or a 5
hole range with trimmings for $1.5.
Besides these I have the largest
sto.uk o1 cooking stoves in the city,
including the Gauze door stoves
and Ranges and the CHARTER
OAK ST~OVES with patent wvire
gauze doors. I am delivering these
stoves everywhere all freighd
charges paid at the price of an
ordinary stove, while they are far
superior to aniy other stoves miade.
Full particulars by wail.

10 rolls of matting 40 yds to the
roll $5.7.5 per roll.

1,0010 Cornice Poles 25Sets. each
1,u00 Window Shades 3x7 reet on
spring roller and fringed at 37) cts.,
each. You must pay your own
freight on Cornice Poles, Wvindow
Shades and Clocks. NoIw see here,
I cannot qjuote you everythiing I
have got in a store contrnililig 22,fi:i
feet of 1loor roomn, besides mis ani-
nexes and factory in another parn
of the t,>.y I su all bie pleased to
send you aniythinig above mien-
tioned, or will send my
Catalogue free if you will say you
saw this advertisement in THi.
HE.RArLD AND NEw~s, published a
Newberry, 8. C

iNo goods sentc C. 0. 1i., or on con-
signmnent. I refer youz to the edihtor.,
anid publishers of this iap;er or to

anytking couvern1 in Augusta,
or to the Southern Express Co., all
of whiom know mue personatlly.

Yours &c.,

L F. PADGETT,
111'' AND 111:2 Broad Sitet,

Uigisik - - Ge0rgi8
P-roprietor of Padgett's Fnuri -

:m:e. Stove, and Carpet Store.
Fietor, Harrison St

A l'1a to) Aid ('onfdrttrate 'eteratt

( i..;:l..:'TU\, .'uni: : .- .\ l":':\Cn-

tio:n of tiu: ('o:e,iratl vet' anrt of til
State has beII talk-d to rieet inll

lunitia o:l Jtuly f,r the ul:rip)>e oi

efWvtib an )rga,z:-.ti,n "imll a: to til:at
of the Grand Army of the RrpubiC.
E:<- eiato'r \ade Iianipton will i)r-
Side. Tie ILhn to rai e a ftundi f',r
the relief ( disat'!ed Con ederate vet-
eran. atoItit.wi wIu and orphans of
CUotfdera:'._ hllier. tuti incidenttally.
t presrve ihe hitry tof' the ('oifed-
01ru"\. It h1Las b.ei p'r)ve( by ex-
(niteterattleattvr'.'troughout the

:outh,1i1, it is clatimed, had the eni-

dorr1-inent of ; en. Lee b,eflre hisdeth.

Wi'rr theI1 ;onty Coltci I Fo m!

O: .i.;u., 1 uly .- Thew Nationial
(oiituit:er eilectt"tl a teii')r:arv orgat:-
ition at n,ooni, with .. II. :Cvelonej
Davis of l'ex:ts a it- chairman, and A.
J. 'iurner oh Fir:da seeretarV, and
w\enlt into an execuiuVe ses.,ion oil waVS

aid means on the qjuestion of where
and how the funds 1o1r theCampaign
were to be sectired. There were many
mianifestations of clgrin an(d disgust
when iobert Schilling reported that
last nigh11t's colI.:tionu fromu some 1,510
deiettes :tind .,000 svnpathizr- had
netted prehiselV $11:> ::5. "Tiat.'s a

fine showing for a riational conven-
tion,"said the ('yclone, sarcastically.

;;:aine Cotg atulatet. His Sucem-or.

VASII i N(i"rox, J uy S.-Ainong the
many telegram- and letters of congrat-
ulation received b\ -ecretary Foster on
entering upon the duties of Secretary
of State was the following:

R,.\t i mnon, .July t, 1S9: -My Dear
Mr. 1-oster: I ought sooner to have
written you a word of congratulation
on your appointment as Secretary of
State, which I iost heartily do now. I
alin very gad you are appointed. You
will be able to do better service than
any man new to tile departtient. * * *

Verv'truiv and cordially, your friend,
.JA3ES G. BLAiNE.

ICeorgantization of Georgia Central.

SAVANN.\ i, July s -P:esident Co-
imer, of the Cn tral Railroad, in an au-

thorizedi interview, states that all the
lines of the Central Railroad system
are to be consolidated into one. and a

blanket tnortgage, ilearing a low rate
of interest, issued, covering the entire
system. With the proceeds of this the
outstanting obligation will be taken
up. New York hitnanciers are now

working out t h - details of this plan.
He also states that Ihe general oflice of
the Ocean Steaniship Company are to
be soon re moved from New York to

6availnah.

Placing 1Him.

lit le IbT-I-A re you a hiwyer. like

D)ockr-No, iny. bIoy: I aml a physi-
elull.

Robby--Oh, yes; you're thiegenItlemhanl
that comies to see sick p)eople before they
die h-Puek.

Children Cr.y for Pitcher's Castoria,

cummerSoods.
Ihae gvenspecial and care-

futention to the selection
of the Colors and Deslgnsfor summer wear.

MIany designs are confined
exclusively to me. I am showv-
ing a large and more complete
line than ever before in
Scotch, French anaAme/clan

Ginghams,
French Lawns and Organ-

dies,
Domestic Lawns, Camsbrics,

both shirting an<l( dIress patIern.,
Scotch and American Ohev-

lots,
Silkolines,' Cotton China

Si/ks
)utig Cliohs: C'aUiror. in lightu <nu

Inb Lttien iul T'iirtri I.<nrn|riomO
fromi ';i' to -ine.

ApJronl Lmeinf,4/hewvchr mid fancy

Mui!.. ' repe 'Clth/. Turi:ing. All-

Xoce! in ~*Imported 1J/hjie (ioods,

O)pen ii or!: C!wri: andl Stripes. arnd

cu-r "tee ?rics on all gocds

J.D. Davenport.
.Aewbe'zy, S. C.

NTTICE OF SETTLEMENT
WIL[j MAKE: A SETTLEMENT
iio the pe(rsoInal esta'I of .Jani-s W.

Au\ sti- , in the Proba:te Court for
whtrry :'nIyt, am'l immiah:tely

thereavft er will appi ly for lettiers dIismilis-
s \rylA mnistrator of said estte.

AllI peronsi1 hold11 ig demndis aginst11
said estatIe aIre hereby reqie to pe

sent:hemdulyattestedl as re<ired by
law' lin that dv~ our l-e he btarred.

.\s .\di-istra:tor. &'*., of .hi15. W.
Wilat, -lcasi

Il,.... ..pJ1"1 IU rr--- :t hein:11lewr k-'
athi.- an iet h ir whob- imtt o~ ii-b

i.EM. M '5r.- Iin n t y r thy e

Novedne. few INVmLI'in inwn and
e: is.n. F.. *n a:t s1., -6th andI'

ATHMA' ASA

enh 4pER?S.- T-'a onseforCsoof E

fRvsTo m.G
A Happy Orphan. XIL

KENTON Co., R7., Oct. 9. '0.
In our or, han asylum here there is a 15"

yen,r-old chilc that Lad been sufering for vear,
from nervousness to such an extent that sh<
of,time5 in the night got up, and with fear do
picted on evey teature and in a delirious con

dition, would seek protection among the olde:
peoplo from r.n i:nagi:ary pursuer, and could
only with great di:liculty be again pnt t:) bd
Labt year Rev. E. Koenig, while on a vi-it here
happened to observe the chi:d, and ad'idi thi
use of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, a:-d kirdi
furnished us several bottles of it. The firat hot
tio showed a marked improvement. and aftei
u";ing the seco:nd bottle and up to the presen!
time the chil i is a happy a":d con:en:ed ieing
All those seiering from nervousnn. shoulc
.eek refuge in Pa,tor Koen g's Nerve Tonic.
brV. B, LELRsitAND, bt. John's Asylum.

. Valuable lsook on Servoui
in caxC.' :cnt f:-ee to any add:e.s
and poor :tiet. can a o obtaiI
this ne<licine free of claryc.

This remedy ha' been pre;are<i by the l:evcrend
Pator Kten.t, of Fort Wayne, Inld siuce 'iu. ant
ziow preiar, i :ndor lit .irecuon by the

KOE?iC MED. CO.. Chicago, II.

Sold by Dr .;i ts at S1 perBoie. G ror .;
r.are- ize. S t.:''>. Utlefr 9

g BUOYANCY OF BODY g
can never be realized when the bow-

@els do not net as nature intends they
8"..0114. Intead, there is headach±,
weight in the stomach after eating,
acidlity and bclching up of wind, lowA@pirits, loss of energy, unsociability
and forebodings of cviL An unhappy
conditior., but

*Tiny Liver Pills
will reli we It and give health andG
happine: s. They are worth a triaL

1' 01

w ur THE AMERICANRAMBLER
is the BEST \ REEL OF THE MARKET this year.

the combination of
B the celebrated G.& J.

Pneumatic Tire and
Spring Frame makes riding on it a luxury.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

{, Se:d for Illustrated
t Catalogue.
GORMULLY

i: & JEFFERY
Ir M'F'G CO.,

.«b-t*.*"i-* . "44~.. Washington, D. C.

ES1AIMEESIS"gvsitstn
relief and is an infalliblo
Cure for Riles. Price$l. By
Druggistsor mail. Samples
free..AddressANAKESIS,"
33ox ;41A, New York~ City.

Arvyle.wis.. says- Before. Afte:-- lAsa
The accompan..-ing~statenientwigt 330 ls 5ss lb. 's11
of my~weig.ht and mesuire-; Bu.... 4a in. 35 in. lo in
m'rnts will ,1ho. the re*sultsof waist.. 4r in. ',:n. 11 ir.
::ve monthbs- tr :atme~nt. 'Hij.s.... 55wSn-a4in.1 in

PATIENis 1R2ATED BY MAlL CONFIDEN4TIAL
Harm! a,. and '.h no .tar'ine, inconvenience, or ba:i efects,

Drs. 0. W. V. SalZR. WVICILER'S THlEATER. CEICAEO i.s

NEWBERRY, S. C.
The~wel1l known old stand of H.f C.

Thoroughly Restocked for the~Se:isoni
--ith Choice-

CIGARS, &cs
FANCY DRINKS & B EVERAGES
Compounded of the very best ingre-

dients and served in first class

-- style.

LAGER BEER
On Tap or in Bottles always Fresh,

C:ool and Ready.
Liquors Supplied in Quantities to Suit,
and shipi:ed by expresa to any point.
When you visit Newberry, rememtber
THE ROSEBUD,

ndP give us a call.
.J. F. COUR'-EY, Agt.

CHRBONICLE
WILL GIVE

)fall t he C:i nipa.ign Meeti ngs this' sum-
nr in 1SothCiarolina. Rememer:
iutl, Arena t a tiidImpartial 1Repo rts,

o~ that. vol can see for your"s.elf just
vat i. g.oing. on. We g,ive you simiply
he news. If vou want good reports
ubscribe now to the C hron ile Ad-
rss: The Augusta Chronicle,

l~Rmit by pos.t oflice. mloneyV order,
int lte, regis-tere'i letter or express5.

By mil the, i-ily tand Sundlay
'blron:iele, one ye.'o ., Cl.

Th'iree monthili.5'.
Weekly Chronicle, $1.00 per year-
1test tele ' raphie news fromt all ever

he w.orld ( . rrespoindence, farmr I op-
es, ijt ory. -t'ories, poemliS, fashi onl,
,li!t. 'The mo't ermpkidte niewvspaper
the S.tt h.ea=t.

vy M. Suber et al. vs. Dillie I.. (Chan-
dIler et al1.

Ian:. I wvill 4e:! at pubic~ entlry, before
ie (Couirt J:ouse at Newherry, ona tIe
hr-i mi;oulyin .Jualy. I *od, allta
jantaltllin pznd tract of1 h;t::. c.ontaini-

-''Ino iy :'lI'.af -'.I-i \wa ('3.'

. ;dr r.I adtjoinin::I 1 1o4 o

m)4,fo!' '. WrIllo E iaI an

uo* i'' bn hr- o n :d

'hnedh-IIWLv'e' toh it'jepubierod nwn as

heUio n rn pa.

noeSILA--Oh, ndTONseur Mterh.
Maerstefrs (the, day June, hy'a bon

STATE (F SOHUii- CAROLTNA--
('NTY OF" NEWHBEltiiY-IN
cO-MMON PLE.\s.

)avid H1. Whelier. 'laintifi, agailt
Wade 11:mpton ('olemiati, usually
known as Il:tip (',len)au, IDfenl-
dat:

Summons for ltlicf--- Coinlalint filed.
TO T IIE DEFENDANT WAD) 11AMi'TON
CoLEMAN, I'sUALL KNowN As
1AMP (LI.:MAN:
TOl' Al II;IE: ELY SUM-

Ionedatlnd required to answer the
complaint in this action which is filed
in ti-e office of the Clerk ofCourt forsaid
County. State aforesaid, and to serve a
cOpy of your answer to the said comll-
plaint 'w the aubscribers at their otlice,
Newberry. in said ('Cunty and State,
within tweni:y days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service: and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the Plaintiff in this action will :tppk
to the Court for the relief deIllande. in
the complaint.
Datedi ist April, A. 1). ISJ .

.JNo. _1. KINA RD),
[sE.AL] c. C. C. P.

JONI:S & JONES.
1'lainhtift's Attorneys.

Filed Ist April, 1 2.
.1O. 3l. iIxNauo,

C. C. C. P.

To the Defendant:
Take notice that the complaint in

this action was filed April 1st, 1S92, in
the oflice of the Clerk of Court for
Newberry County, S. C.

JONES & JONES,
Plaintifl"s Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

George S. Mower as Administrator of
the personal estate olCynthia Mower,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Rebecca
A. Cole, as Executrix of the last will
and testament of Milton Cole, de-
ceased,and in L?r own right, William
Y. Cole, Rachel Cole, Lucretia Cole,
Sallie Cole, Mary Blanche Cole, Idel!a
Cole, Anna Cole and Wade M. Cole,
Defendants.

Summons for Relief.
To the Defendants abore named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

guired to answer the complaint in this
action which -s on file in the office of
'e Clerk of the Court for Newberry
t,ounty in said State, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said com-

plaint on the subscriber at his office at
Newberry C. H., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if you fail
to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the Plaiutift in this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief denianded in the complaint.
Dated August 13t h, A. D. 1891.

GEO. S. MOWER,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

To the Defendants, Idella Cole, Anna
Cole ad Wade Jf. Cole:
Take notice that the complaint in

this action was filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for Newberry County, State of South
Carolina. on the thirteenth day of Au-
gust, 1891. G )EO. S. MOWER,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
New berry, S. C.

THE

CLOTHING SIOR
This is the only store that does

not carry a mixed stock but does
carry the best line of Fine Cloth-
ing in the State. The best dressed
gentlemen say so, and my aim is
to keep it so.

My line of Spring Clothing is
the most attractive in the city,
showing all the latest patterns of
stylish goods.
My line of.HTs" eemprises the

latest diapes and colors that can

be had this season, giving you a

great variety to select from.
Unlaundered Shirts are what I

call your attention to. The bst
Unlaundered Shirt in the city is
Kiinard's Specialty, price $1. Then
I have the best for 75c and 50c
that can be found. The celebrated
Star Shirt will give you better
satisfaction in a Laundered Shirt
than any you can find elsewhere;
pice, $1, 81,25, and $1.50.. Try
one and you will be well pleased
for they fit perfectly.
'i||Anything you need in my

line will be sold at the lowest
price, and the workmanship is the
best,
M. L. KiNARD,
ColurnbiAa, S. C.

IJ\t1ll MSNT-I~IO
CALL ON -

T.Q. BOOZER.
A CHOICE LINE OF

FAMILY

GROCERIES,
IALWA4Y8ONHANDAT
T. Q. BOOZER'S.

IHow L.ost ! How Regained!I

KNOl'!THYSEL.
Or sELF-PRESERVATION. Anew and only
IGold Medal PEIZE EssAY on N~EEVOUS and
P!YSICAL 'DEILITY, EERoBS of
YOAUH, ELAUThED VITALITY, PRE-

MATUEDECINE,and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of AN. 30ages,cloth,

timonso tions.E On N$.
Cnoniainro oymald Epr tet

en tNI BLESECEC and CEE-
Thd'ebodMdiA d ~itti,NO. 4Bulnc s,

Te 'Peabod Medical Institute haa many Imi.
tators, but noeqa-lferald.
The Science of Life, or self.Preservationi, is a

treasure more valuable than gold. Read It now,
eey WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
beSOG.--XeicaRek-W. (Copyrightd.

RICHMONI) AND I)ANVILLE MAIL
ROAD COMPANY. e- 4+e

COLUMB.IA AND GREICNVILLE DrviINl.-
PASSENGER DKFEPARIrT.

Condensed Schedule-In efedct May 15,18.2.(Trains run by75th Meridian time.)
1:ETwtEEN COLUMSEA, sENECA AND WALHALLA.:
1>ail Daily.
No. 11 STATIONS. N2

i i 2 a in Lv. .........Columbia......... Ar. 605p
12 5 > in ............Alston............ 5 15 pm12 24 p m ..omaria...... 4 52 pm12 43 p in ........, Prosperity........ 4 32 pm
1 00 pm ...ry..Newberry...... 4 15 p m
1 0> p in Helena.......... 4 109 mI 4t p in .........Chappells........ 331 p m2 25 p in ........inety-Six....... 3.9pm
2 30 p m ...Greenwood...... 2 50 pm310pm ........Hodges.......... 229pm
3 27 p iu ........Donalds.......... 2 11 pm:; : p m ........Honea Path....... 1 58 pm:.-,p im A: ............Beiton........... Lv 1i0pm4 05 p in Lv ............Belton............ Ar $SSpm431>m..........Anderson 115pmS 1s p in .........Pendleton......... 12 45PMp m6 0p m Ar. .......Seneca.......,LvV.6pm
7 2"' e, m Lv. ........Seneca.....Ar 1155 am2 Lpn .Ar.........Valhalla.......... .Lv 1115 aa .

5 23 p in Ar..........Greenville..... 12,00 n'a
BETWEEN ANDERSON, BELTON AXD 62335-
Daily. VILLE. Dily.No 12 STATIONS. .-i- ..No! 13
A 25pi I i.5pil.v Anderson Ar 4 5pq .8
S 3>nt 1 3ipiiAr .Beltn. Iv 405pm 7
910pm 3.5prnL.v Belton Ar 1.~m 7
31tpn 4 20pin- Williamston... 1 02pin 7 13pm9 3,1'1 4 2pmt...... Pelzer ...... 12 55pi951pm 442prn... Piedmont. ... 12 40pm, 65pm10 30pn 5:21pniArGreenvilleLvl2 0oi'x 6,10pm

ItETWEEN COLUMBIA, ALSTON & 8PARTANBURG.Daily. Dmly.No.13 STATIONS. No.14
I1 20a in Lv..........Columbia.......... Ar..405.pm
1210pm ...........Alston............ b.10pn1 13 p mt ...........Carlisle.......... 41 pm123 p n ............Santuc............ 4 00 pm2 01 p m .............Union............ 3 40pm
2 33 p m ............ Pacolet........... 2 52 pm3 05 p m A r. ........Spartanburg........Lv. 220pa
BETWEEN COLUMI"A, 'W3BRRY CLINTON AND

Rx.Sun Ex.Sua.
No.15. STATIONS. No.1.'

Lv-. Ar.-LI20a n....Columbia..... 605pm
4 25pm ...Newberry... 12 8Dipa
5 24pm ...-.Goldville..... 11 21 am
5 4pm ......Clinton..... '055 am
6 3pi Ar Laurens Lv 10 15 am

BETWEEN HIODGBs AND ABBB'1ILLL
Daily. Daily.
No. 11. STATIONS. No. 12.
Mixed. dixed.,-
3 45 pm..Lv...Hodges...Ar 2 20'pm
4 05 pin......Darraughs'......200 pm
4 20 pm..L.v.Abbeville.Lv..l 45, pm - . r

Trains leave Spartanburg, S. C. A. .A ..PDivis-
ion. Northbound. 3 54 a m 4 50 p ni, 7 U m
tVestibuled Linaited1; Soutlrbonnd, 392a'ni, 42#
p in. 11 43 a in. (Ves:ibuled Linda;..Wl s-
bound. W. N. C. Division. 3 10 p m and 7 lopfor liendersonville, Asheville, Hot Springs andKnoxville.
Trains leave Greenville, S. C., A. & C. Divi-

sion, Northbound, 2 44 a m. 211 p m. 6 08 pm.<Vestibuled Linited); Southbound, 6:10 a n, 5 35
p m, 12 36 p m. (Vertibuled Limited). :, .

Trains leave Seneca, S. C., A. & C. Divisioa
Northiound, 117 am, 12 15 p in; SouthlSound' 5
a in, 717 p m..

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE. -,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9, 10,

11, 12. 37 and 33 on A. & C. Division. Pulhiaa
Parlor Car- on Trains Nos. 13 nod 14, bdiea .

Columbia and Spartanburg.J. A. 1)ODSUN, W. A. TURK.
Superintendent. Ase't Gen'l Pass. Agt.,Columbia. S. C. Chariot, . C.

W. H. GREEN, JAR. L. TA ILOR,.Gen'l Manager, Gen'IPasa. .gent,Atlanta, Ga. Atlant Ga.
SOL HAAS, TrafiSManaer,A-lantat,3a

SOUTH BOUND RAILROAD-Time Table in effect May 22nd, 18112.
To Savannah and Flortda viai(:olumbla.

Southward. ~orthard '0.
Read Down. -es4.AI
Eastern Time. Eastern ThMe. A
12 30 pm...Lv Hot Springs, N C Ar... 757 pmn
11 00am... AshevJlle, " ...623pm
1125 am... Skyland. ": ... 6-1Lpm h1200 m...... Hender4orville" .632 pm
12 10 pm... Fiat Rock, 52Spm
-145pm... Abbeville, S C ....429-pm
10 15 am... . Laurens, .. 6.302m
10 55 am... Clinton, "

.., .54i pn
111.5 am... Walhalla, " ...80 pm
1216 pm... Seneca, " 6:00pm-
1 17 pm.. Anderson, 4.$:pm
220 pm... Spartan burg, "" ... 306pm
4 i,4 pm... Union, "

... 145pm
12 co n...... Greenville, ... 520 pm
253 pm... Green wcod, - ...2opm
4 15 pm... New-berry, "

... 100 pm
5 15 pm... Alston,-, ..12-04-pm
c 05 pm... A r Columbia " Lv...lh: am
Central Time. Ceneral Time.
AM PM A M11T1W
6 45 510 Lv Columbia- S C Ar 11 2© 00
834 6 46 Ar Denmark, "Lv 834 610
92 7 41 Fairfax " 7 45 510 I
9' 20 pin...Allendale. S C 11 10 500
953am...Hampton CH" ........ 443
11l50a:n... Beaufort " -.... 32
11_45 amn...Port Royal " ....300
AM
1145 1000 Ar Savannah, Ga. Lv 600 500 .
PM AM .PM
130 701 Lv Savannah, " Ar- 819 1344 i

AM
350 8 3.'Ar Jesup, " Lv 624- 1f.25
515 945 Waycross " 515 915
710 1123 Caliahn.n. Fla. 145 735
800 1200m Jacksonville, "1t45 709
South of Columbia. Trains use 90th Merid-

ian Time. North of Columbia, Trains use
75th M1eridian Time.
Close connections at Savannah with the

Ocean Steamship Co's elegant Steamers for
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, and .

with the Plant System of Railways and
Memr for C.ba and all..ponlts in Florida.

W. P. EPPEESON, kaat,aa
GEo. DOLE WADLEY, G. M.
"B. SLADE, Tray. Pass. Ag?.

J. F. BABBIT, Gen. Pass. Agf.

ATL~ICPASSENGERDEAPRTU3PY
Wilmington. N. C., July .3, 1WE
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columnbia,and.Upper >
South Carolina and Western North
Carolina and Athens and Atlaintar .

CO. DEN4SED SCHEDU.LE. --
GOING WEST. GoING EAMr

No.52. - No.SS.

U 50 Lv....Charleston..Ar. 10830-
8:-2 " ...Lanes........" '840,:
941 "-...Sttmter..-........ " 725
10.55 A&r....Columnbla......LV. 60*-
pm

128" ..Newberry...- 4 18
1:30"...Clinton....." 325 p
25."..Greznwood..... " 2314
4 22 "...Abbevllle...... " 1 42
5 45 " ......thens......." 1103
810 "....tlanta.... 5

pm
110 " ...Winnsboro..... " 425
4 :30 " .....Charlotte...." 1 50
pm 5desn.- pm
435 "...Adro..."1 15
5 10 "...Greenville... ",. 12 )0
:; 05 "...Spartanburg " '2 2il
532 " ..Hendersonville" 1208

am
6 25 "...Asheville... " 11 0&

..:,aily.
Nos. 52 at>d 5.3 Solid trains between Charles-

tonandClinttonl, . C.
H!. M?. EMERSON, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agenf.
.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'1 Manager-

CGLUMBIA.NEWBERRY&LA-
ENS4 R. B.

schedule in eu1Teet Sunday, June 5th, 1892.
SorThunoND NOnTHBOUND

TRMNs. TRAIBS.
No. 1. No. 53. No. 52. No.2.
A. M. P.M. P.M. P.MM
6:1. 325...L....Clinton....Ar... 130-
637 30ji.......Dover........ I 'io
6 53 3t s......Goldville ........A 8.23
7 7f. ......Kinards....,;. 38 10
7 17 3'...Gr' :f ... 1 02 50
7 28 4 00........alapa......1255 7 a0

:55 4 1G....Newberry ......1 3. 717
8 35 4:12....Prosperity.......2 220 445
$52 4 44.....Sligbs......12W0 629
s 5a 4 49...Li ttle Monntain...2 04 62
9 15 501......Chapin.......1152 600 )
9:4-2 513,..White Rock....1140 58
940 5 19.....Balentine....11. 4 ~44
111.5 5.T........rmo.....11 23 m3
10 07 5:e......Leaphart.......115 .45
10 21 548......Saluda.....1106 - 426
10:30 5513 Ar...Columbia...Lv...100 421

Nos. 1 and 2 local freight and passenger.
J.lR. lKENLY, W. G.CHILDS, C. 0. LITrLU,

GJen'i Manager. Supt. Ass's Supt.

SOLUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY.
Commencing Sunday, May 15, 1892, at 2.56

P. M.,Passenger Trains will run as follows #2in
til further notice "Eastern Time":

TO AND) FROM C1ARLETON.
(Daily):

DepartColumnbIA.....650am 6 10pm
Arrive Charleston.11 0.5 a m 1020 pm
DepartCharleston 650am 500pmm.
A rrive Colum bla...l150a m 945pm

TOANDFjoM AUGUSTrA.
I).partClirlcsoi(1 aIly):
Deprt haleson6(301 a mn 6 1.5 p in

Arrive Au;gusta...lll50 am 11 15pm
Dlepart Augustai... 8 to a mn 4 30p.m-
Arrive Chiarlestoni 115 p mn 9 50 p mn
Depart Augusta... 4 30 p m

A rrive Columbia. 945pmm
Depart Coliumbia.. 64 50 a in
A rriv.# AugustLt...ll 50 a m

TOADFR-OM CAMDEN.
ToAD(Daily.S .:'

Depart Columbia... 9 00 a na '

Djerart .Zharlesto.. a 50 a na

A rrive Camden..... II 25 am

DepartCamden... 5 05pm
A rrive Columbiu..... 7 ::5 p m
Arrive Charlesto... 10 20 p mn

M. ade at En ion Depot, Columbia, with Celunt

uia and Greenville Dilvisioni Richmond andi

r.invilIe Rt. ft to andl from Greenville aid

Walhlia~1z <b::iy by train arriving at 10.50si.'m

vanl leaving Coluinbiaat 64 10 p. m.; anddailywith Chlarlotte. Columibla and AngnetDiviion Ri. & 11. Ri. R. by train arriv1
it (olumblIa at i0.50 a. ma. and 943 p. mn..
eair:v .'olumnbli, at 6..50 a. m. and 6.10 p. in.-
Atcharle,Ion witn steau.ersforNaw Yorp...
ionmd:av. Wednesday and Friday with steam;te

'orJac. so:iille and points on the St. ohne

tive~r; a:so wit ii Charleston and Ravannah

3.ailrosad to and from Savannah and a?

olnts in Florida.
At Augusta withieorgia and Central Rafi-
oads to and from all pointa South and West.
4.i Blackvilletoanfd from points onCarllia

if idland Railroad. Through tickels.cs. be

,urebwed to all points South and West,~

1,ppyi tto

Rt L. SEAY. U. T. A., Col13nbia,.:+,
.a M. WVARD, General Manager.
E.P. WARING, Gen Pass. Ag'?.

Charlesrond ^4


